[Demand for dispensing of medicines without medical prescription].
To study the request for drugs and their dispensing without the necessary prescription form. Cross-sectional, observational study. Volunteer community pharmacies in Spain. Percentages of request and dispensation of drugs without prescription. Reasons given by people requesting the medicines and pharmacists' reasons for dispensing them. 11.1% of prescription drugs were requested without a prescription form: 69.7% of these requests were for chronic medication or acute treatment and 20% were for self-medication. The drugs without prescription form were dispensed in 10.8% and refused in 0.3% of cases. The reasons given by pharmacists for dispensing without the compulsory prescription form were: "drugs recommended by a doctor" (33.3%), "advance on prescriptions" (24.1%), and "the pharmacist knew the patient's pharmaco-therapeutic record" (17.5%). Dispensing drugs without the necessary prescription form is a very frequent practice (10.8%) and is not restricted to any particular drug therapy group. Doctors, dentists, nurses, pharmacists, patients and health service management must all assume their share of responsibility if this problem is to be solved. The system of prescription and dispensing of chronic medicine (repeat prescription in long-term treatment) needs to be improved and strengthened.